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Dinosaurs onthe Lake? Steel inthe Next Decade

Leslie Sinqer, Gary Lynch,
and lvlichaelHolowaly

D$. Singer and Lynch are
Pnfessors of Econanics at
I n diana Un ive rsity N o tlhwe st,
Gary; Dr. Holawaty is Enerilus
Prafessot in SPEA,lUN, and
fonner research executve at

bolh nalionally and intemationaly wh e insuffcient
atlent on was given tc qualty.

Two areas of crilicalimportance to lhe steel
industry-the need for inveslment in newand mod-
em capltal equiprnent and a skilled, h gh qua ity labor
Iorce were not sutficenty address€d n addition,
American steelwas requesled by lhe U.S. govern-
rnefl to provide anax mum techn calassistance to
loes and frlends a ike in World War wth a sm le
a n d w l h o u l a n y c h a r g e

8us oads ofJapanese, Germans French, Be -
glans, DLrlch, and Bri tsh descended on indivdual
U S. planls and received vo umes oitechn calinloF
malion alofq with counl less scent l ic suggesl ions-
reseaTclr 'daeams. Llnlor lunateyforthe Unled
Slales lhese brght forergn engineers went home and
app ied the ideas picked up in their  t - lS l ravelstothe
raw materials, equipmenl, and processes n lhe rown
p ants wh le Arnercans conl nued lo opefale lhe r
prewarlurnaces and usetlte safne mana0ernent style,

The end ol World War i aho brought to lhe
surlacethe rea zat ion thatthe l l .S. was runn ng oul
ol 'd irecl  sh pp ng'h gh'grade iron ore. Al though the

hat is lhe luture of integrated slee rn Indi-
ana?There rs no easyanswer ln retrospect,
many roots olthe currenl questions were
apparent even in the heady days ofthe
1950s and 1960s. Business was boom ng

mifes of tlre I\4 nnesota and lvlchrgan ranges con
tained vasl reserves ol low-grade ores, tlrey had to be
beneficaled and processed witlr a greal nput of capi
taland energy into taconite pelels little marbles-
tlrattoday consttutelhe bulk oi iron un ls charQed
into the bastlurnaces. Processed laconite raised lhe
prce ol ll.S. iron ore above lhat of Brazil Venezuea,
Australia South Alrica, L bera, and others, who sirp-
pled ELrope and Japan wilh iron ore n large sh ps
Jack Lefnon, CE0 oi  Cont nerlal  Resources i f  New
York, stated that the cost of Brazi an ore FOB ll.S.
was 26-30% below the cost ol Amer can ore.

Arnericans d d not sef ous y cofsider re ocat ng
new p ants to lhe coastalareas ofthe At ant c Ocean
orthe Gulf oi l\4exico. This wou d have provided lhe
advanla0e ol low shippinQ costs enloyed by France.
Japan, Great Brita n, and Australia. lnslead, American
steelclung to its ll4idwesl localions and lo!nd itsef in
a weak compelitrve position.0nly recently, Nucor a
manuiacturer specral iz ng i r  mini-mi s,  announced
local ion of a 2-mil l ion-ton p ant wlh diTect reducl ion
al lhe Mhs ss ppl R ver port ol H ckman, Arkansas,
The p ant will use mported iron ore

AiterWord War l l ,  Amercan labor-management
relatons wefe tmgmefled, [4anagement was built on
layers upon ayers of spec alists, while antagonistc
!nions demanded an ever arger share oi th€ coTpo'
rate pie. To lh s day, un ons nsisl on-and manage"
ment comp ies wilh-conf ning woTkefs to nafiow
sequenlia lob hveh wlh litt e lra ning and with no
interaction wilh olherdepartnrents oflhe planl. In
coilrasl, out compeliiors in Europe and Japan edu-
cate and grade their iulure workers with r€spectto
ileracy, lechnolo0 ca understand ng and iob att-
tudes in specia train ng prognms operated jolnlly by
the companies and the lrade urions.

American integraled planls assumed that stee
wou d remain unchal lenged as lhe pr incipa conrpo-
nentiorcars, relrigerators sioves, and app iances
They d scounted the potenlia oisuch maierials as
p astrcs I berglass, and lamifaies. I the early 1970s,
the ndustry hafdily d sm ssed lhe importance otthe
American minimils-whrch have now caplured close
lo 50% ofthe u S market and may substantially
increase lhe r markot share in ihe nexi decades (see
Table 1) The i f lerests and in i iatves ol  ndvidual
ll.S. governmenl departments such as Comfirerce
Energy and the EPA were nol we coordinated and
were equ pped foriund ng jo nt research proiects
such as those carried oui by Japan's [4lT (I]linlslry oi
Inlernatona Trade and nduslry).

So the American steelindustry has not lnitiated
any malor innovation since lhe 1960s. l\/lajor process
ino mprovemenis such as the basic oxyqen rel nin!
pTocess, cont nuous s ab casting, cont nuous rollino
and annealing, high iniensly b astfurnace opera-

Tabh 1
sleel0ulpul In lvlilllon MdrlN T0ns

1975 1978.79 1982-83 1986-87 1988-89 t99A
Tora U.S 0ulpui  10582 123.85 7105 7745 89.54 8896

Outpur Integrarod 89.90 103 70 50.35 4467 51 05 46.80 45.90
f i l i ls  Capabi  ty  123.30 122.10 1 l1 10 /0 0 l  63 75 61.80 57.90

1992-93
89.65

0utprt Mini M ls
Capablity

costolscrap

17.92 24.15 2130 32.78
18 20 2240 2810 33.90

38 49 42.16 43 75
34 00 42.50 44 50

$7174 $7798 $58.40 $72.54 5119.20 $116.24 $11907

WordProducr0n 306.50 461.45 264.25 26439

t3 80 18 09
t0 90 17.63

9.70 9.53
15 30 18.65

10.55 947 8 78
17 33 t5 56 14.12

278.55 282.9A 284.84

4299 47.39 48.80
19 35 17.49 15.75
3215 31.45 31.48

[!ini ]Vi % of U S
mpoft % ol U.S.

16.93 16.27 2973 4233
10.30 14.24 2l  36 24 08
34.52 26 84 27 53 29.30

\lafE. lllini-nill attpul irclutles lltsl al ptuduces othet than inlegaled nilk
SAUBCES: Fat rablU S output, Cost al Srnp Auta Purchass and lntparb rheslney ol Curc Blsiness.@riors
isstes u.s Depannenl al cMnette, Washtnglai, D.c , lat lrlegaled Milk output ahd capabllity as well as Wa d
AutNt Ma rs and Ki6is lPalne webbet, I 983 1991 ): itini nitl ard speclalu steel aut ptt arc ablahett ttun Paire.



TaDle2
U.S- Sleellnduslry
Deilaled Values (1975 = 100)

tions, vacuurn degass ng ol liquid steel, and oilr€rs
were conceived n lhe u.s. butadopted only afterthey
were insta led afd tesled ir Europe and Japan The
research sparkwas alrnosl completely exlinquished in
the late 1960s;since lhal l ime bg steelhas acqurred
process and producl improvements mosllyflom
abroad. Progress in direct sleelmak n0, a possib e
quantum eaplor integralsd mills, appears lo have
been slalled. 8ut even i{ successJul, direcl steeLmak_
lng (ilthe process s based on laconite pellels)olfers
Ittle improvement in the economy of iron extfacuon.r

Phenomenology ol Sleel lllla*ets'�
The post-World War I u.S. steel industry opealed as
atypical  quasi-col lusiveol igopoy,set i jng prceslo
satistythe prolllab ity requjrcments ofthe least etfi-
cenl prcducels. Firms lhal earned economic rents
engaged in price shading whenever aggrc0ate de-
rnand tor steeldeclined. Un forrn labor contracts afd
base-rale cod€s alowed cosls to be shilled iomard
to consurners, h turn, labor un ons lended to negol i -
ate wage rales and fringes based on affordab ity ol
the rnost elficlent producers. A g obalsteelmarket
emerued with new slee-making lechnoogies bslng
developed in loregn countries. Foreiqn tirms sup-
porled their newwavo ol innovations from inlernally
ge!reraled funds,

Due to the natute ol producuon f!nctons in
integraled sleelmilh, prolits could be eaned only
when lirms operaled above 70lo 80% ol capacity
ut ization. Thus itwas possibe lhal even sma I n-
roads by loreign competitors could fapidlyfofce prof-
its down n lheJace ol unyieldirg laborand eneoy
costs,

LJ.S. J rms responded by downsiz ng orabandon-
ing varous processes lhal co! d not be operated at
req!ired levels otcapaciiy utilization. They conc€n-
tfated on producing cold- and hol-rolled sheel.lvlore-
ov€r, lo protectthe prolitability of downszed irdus-
trlal plants, ar a liance ot uniofs and pollha protec
uonists was forged to tend otf lunhorJore gn infoads
into the domesiic sheet markel.

Al though domesl ic pol i t icalal lances could be
lorged in ihe 1960s afd 1970s in an altempl lo fore-
slal lexternalcompeti ton, in the 1980s and 1990s
cornpet l iof  emerged lrom domestc mini_milh,  a
s€ctot not sub]ectlo xonophobic rnaneuvers, tr4ini
mills successfuly cofnpetod wlh integraled mills in
both domesiic and expod markols. Nucor, wth an
Ind ana min -ml ocalion, currenlly exporls about
150,000 ions ol wide t an0€ beams ann!ally.

Will integrated sl€e mills in northwest ndiana
becorne dinosaurc onihe lake?To invesligale lhis
question weturn to datalrom Paine-webber's monu-
mental compilation of lhe sleelinduslry (l,4arcus and
Kirsis 1988,19S1). We bel ieve lhal  Tables 2 and 3
are reasonable represenlations ol1he u.s. steelin-
dustryfrom 1975 to the presenl. We also believe lhai
the weoht ng by severalprice levelindices provides a
reasonable delation oi nom naldala

Prolils and Losses in Inlegraled Sleel
Inihei l rst  per iod, f rom 1975 to 1978-79, the U.S
slee industrywas relative y stabLe and marginally
prollable. Stee mports were rsing, but notatan
alarming rate.0n average, realproduct pices were
stab e while unit laborcosts declined (as expecied)
when capacliy utiizat 0n increased lrom 71 3% ln

1975
Price psrton ($) 385.10
Proiivloss per ton ($) 12.08
Labor cost psr ton ($) 109.50
j\/laterials and other cosls per lon (9) 135.80
Fx"Ad costs per ton ($) 127.72
Captalper employee ($000) 26.8
B€turn/Equily 9.1%
Doblperton ($) 72.36
Avera0€ age ol plant 15.4
Weiohled prm index loo.(]
Annualwaogg ol afrpoyees $19,611

'1992.93 values aft statittial ptaiscllons.
llAfE: rans ate netir tans t tann*

1978-79
376.19
16.26
99.20

148.80
119.93

284
6 8 %
56.21
1 5 3

127 2
$20,567

1992-93'
26220

7.45
54.80

150.60
14r.90
109.7
1 . 1 %

178.30
10.3

189.4
$24,922

1982-83 1986-87
328.12 279.15
-7t 89 -7.05
109.55 79.10
156.85 157.00
156.09 124.49

45.5 633
t9.9% -79.2%
190.72 166.26

12.3 8.9
169.3 172.7

$23,592 $24,803

Capacity opetating Capilal
(Mit.Ions) Rato l%) Yietds

1975 122.4 71.3 91%
1978 109.6 85.4 6 8%
'1982-83 108.2 54.7 -19 9%
1986-87 83.2 62.2 -19.2%
1992-93 (Est.) 71.8 78.1 7.1%

fhe t) s. ste'l industy rcDaned ir the Paina-webbet stud! M nEly hte0ftt6d stael conpani4i the lntea@bd httts
aE: usx. Eelhtehen, Llv, Natianal, ABMCA irkrd, llheeliis Pitsbugh and Janes and Laqqhlin Repubth YoungltaM
Md kiz,t, qhbh exiEd lrcn he natkt ptiot ta 1979

Tatle3
U.S. SleEl Conpanios

(DallaE) Enployee
19,611.45 1791
26,161.48 224.4
39,940.60 212.5
42,844.24 31r.5
49,691.10 461.5

0.4 85.0 17.1%
0.9 85.7 29.9%
1.7 75.2 13.0%
1.7 99.5 12.1%

1992 93 (Fst ) 4.4 86.6 13.6%

aIE: Valres ate in noninal dalla6. fans tu netic tans; 1992 $ eninaEs lat NuD,t wee nade b! ltlucot s c E0 f
Kenndth lve6an, and canvened into hetnc lM.

87.8 580.570
142.7 574,745
52.2 369,145
57.8 235,0€2
56.9 116.312

04 2 300
07 2 800
1 4  3 6 5 0
1 7  4 5 0 0

sleoi {1809)
3 8  5 7 5 0

Slee (2800)

14,282.80 5101
24,138.20 5863
35,660.00 797 2
43,180.00 (St€e ) 834.8

50,550 00 (stee ) 12577

1975
1978
1982-83
1986-87



197510 85% in 1978-79. Un I  costs of maler als ard
energy rose margifally, mostylrofir the delayed ef-
fects oflhe o crises and parl y because of higlrer
eectrhity costs, pmpelled bythelailure of nuclear
en€rqyas an alernaiive power source, The average
age ol plants rema ned atabout 15 years. Capitalper
e.nployee increased sliglrtlylrom $26 80010 $28,000.

The 1981-83 recession nrarked a changed o!rl-
look forAmercan slee, Steelhad been downs zino
gradual ly from a capac ly 01122.4 mi ion rnetrclons
in 1978 to 109 mll ion nretrc lons n 1979 enier ino
lhe recession with 108 2 m lion metdc tofs oi pro'
ductive capacily. Downsrzinc was done by gradua y
shutiering older plants and discardinq labor'inlensive
indusl alproduct d visons. Du ng lhe recessiof,  the
average aoe of plants declined to 12.3 years

In spi te of losses ol  $71.89 perton atthe
recession'slrough,lhe rejuvenaled ll.S. steel industry
weathered the recess on with drastc restructuring.
The average pant age lel t0 8.9 years by 1986. Capi-
lalperemployee rose from $45,500 ir  198210
$63,320 in 1986 and h eslimaled al $109,680 tor
1992-93. Plant ovsrallcapaclly has been downsked
to 83.2 million lons and is estinated lo declineto
71.8 mi l ion by 1992-93. Laborcosts psTton also
drcpped drarnaticallyto S79.10 pefton and are esti-
mated to decline to $54.80 per ton in 1992-93 Real
prices tor crude steeldeclined irom $385 per ton in
1975 to an esUmated $262 perlon in 1992-93.

Tho Promiso and the Fall
Steelcompanies wore " eanerand meane[" as their
CEos werc fofd oi sayino, bul they were not makiio
any realmoneyto payfor lhe large infus ons of new
capilal. Debl perton ncreased from $72 in 1975lo
$166.26 (real) in 1986'87. Steel modernizalion was
not sirnply a responseto ris ng labor costs-that h
lactor.enhancing lechno og es The newy avalable
product mprovlng technologies wereihe rea driving
iorce for modernization. Autos and applances werc
clamorinc tor highergrade sheet, which required new
investmenl mainlyatthe fin shifg end, regardless of
economic reniability. n econom c i€rms nnovaton
was lag0 ng behind nveniion

Some inlegrated mils have done betterthan
others. USX, which undedookthe mosl drastic re
slructuring, has redlced labofcosts perton from
$177.60 in 1982 to $52 30 per ton in 1990, the lowest
among integraled mills.

Frcfn l975ihrough 1978-79, laborproduci iv i ty
rose irom 179.1 io 220.4lons per employee peryear
Nominalwages increased fronr $13,611 to $26 161
perempoyee peryear,  whi le realwaoeseitherwere
corstant or declined sllghty, depending 0n the index
used. RetLrn 0n capitaldropped frofn 9.1% to 6.8%
p€r year (see Tabie 3).

3

The distribulioi of produclivity gains was rcla
tlvely equ lab e betwe"on caplaland labor The princi
palberel icar les werc consumers, as the realprce ol
steeidecl i ied from $385.1010 $376.19 perton (see
Table 2). Clearly, stitfcompetition from imports and
the domestc mini  m lh i fduced th s neo-classcal

Atlerthe 1982-83 recess on return on cap tal
rellected a loss of 79.2% in 1986 With plantcapacity
reduced by more than 43%, the burden ol relrench'
mei l  fel lmore heav y on the owne$ ofcaplal than
on labor (We are d sregardino the fact lhat labor has
borne the burden ofjob osses whereas owneTs ol
capitalhave lost only wealth). The losses lo owners oi
capitalwere partydue to dec inlng realsteelpr ices,
including alallin0 proporl on ol h gh-prlced slee ii
the average product m x, The main beneficiaries once
again were consumers, exceptthose who lost jobs,
The principa osers were ownefs ofcapita, specili-
cally lhose who had inveshd in slee compafies.

ofe may argue lhal cap lal intens tication tends
lo incrcase yieds to bolh capitaland labordur ng
expansion whle I lends to decrease relurns to capi-
talduT ng telrenchrnent,  h olherwords steelmafu-
Jacturets, allomakers, and olhersim ar companies
mayi i fd lhat s imul laneous increases in capital inten-
sity coupled with reduclions in p ant s ze (due to
decl in ng markel demand)may notturn losing t ims
into prolilable ones one reason fof such atun oJ
events is the disconlinuily ol capitalinslallalions
making the chohe ol dealplanl size very diiflcult.
(Gl\/l may aso d scoverthis ii its 1992-95 resiructur-
ng should tai l ) .

In alypica nle0rated steeloperat on, marginal
abor costs iend to dec ine as lullcapac ly is ap-
proached.lllarg naliflermed ate product costs and
enerqy (scrap, €ic.)iend to rse In lhe slee tnduslry,
short-run average variable costs tend to be coitstanl
overa wide range oi capacity utilization (ouiputs).
Th s hypoihesis was conllmed in a globalstudy ot 48
steelcompanies over a period ol15 years conducted
by31 MBA students at Ind ana Universrly Northwest
in 1992 In severa cross-section and t me seties runs
wiih several controLvarables suclr as capita, v ntage
of plaft, and union contracts, capacity utilDation
(outpui)iailed to expain averagevariable cost, sug-
qesiing linear tolal costs forstee. Thh irnplies that
tolalcosts perlon produced are lowesl atcapaciy
and rise each time operating rates dec ine as a cons€-
quence olshr ink ng demand.

The average fixed cosls of newtechnologies wll
be typically higherthan the averaqe fixed cosls oi
plarts before JrewtechfoloOies were lntroduced, The
maximum outpul p€r plant lor lhe newtechnoloqies is
higherthan forthe previously insta led capilal. How
eve! because ofshinking demafd, efficent capacity



ulilization was notattained. Bethlehem Sleelal Burns
Harborwas origina Lydesigned to prcduce approxi
maiely 10 rnillion tors annualy. lt has never produceo
tnal filuclr.

Atiullcapacity, average tolal costs for new capF
tal tendtoequal or lal l  belowaveragetotal  costsl0r
lheprcvoustechnology, However,averagetolalcosls
fofnew capitalwillrlse above previous average tolal
costs iJ prcvious fullcapacily oulput has nol been
exceeded, as in the 1982-1986 per od.

Uni l laborcostsiendlofal las newtechnologies
are intrcduced. HoweveT lhe maximum potenlialdrop
in aborcosls lends nollo be tealDed The intloduc-
t on of newtechrologies n hiqhly unionized indus-
lries, such as slee, ollen requlres concessionst0
unlons in phasing outexcess abor 0! i  of$9 bi l l ion
in capital lmprcvement cosls in 1992, nearly $4 bil-
l ionwaslornon-prodLrct iondownszingexpenses.

Civen the gidi ty ol  steelprcss duetoJorei0n
competiiion as wellas competitior lrom domesuc
mini-mils, the only fsasible straiegy ls lo p!sh oulpul
toward lu lutilkation in selecied plants. The U.S.
lntegrated steelindustrywas abandoning unprol lab e
plants and producl Ines, atlempting lo operalelho
rernaining pants al capacity utilkation raies bey0nd
lhe break-ev€n po ni in the per od 1982-1987.

The steel companies are indeed between a rccl(
and a hard place. Thoy must acceletats inlroduction
ol r€wtechrologies because ol demand Jor hi0her
qualily steel. However, now capilalstructures d0 nol
bocome proiiiable unless olttput rses, which requiros
incTeased oracc€leraied groMh ii aggreqale domand
tor steel, morc specillcally lor sheet prodr.lcts.

Th€re is a possibilty oi expansion by iniegralod
companies nto g obalmarkets (mostly third-world
countries)if NAFTA is ralified. However min -mlLls afe
likoly to ihreaten the expansion path.

The Labor Supply Funclion and Wage Rates
in Inteqrated Mil ls vs. Mini .mi l ls
In certain iypes ofoligopoly, when insulated from
toteign competiton, the aspectoia labor contract
thal mailers is not the lirm s cosl but whether €ach
firm in the group s equally affecl€d bylhe contract.
n these cases, the costofa new aborcontracl can
be shilted tothe cuslomers, becaus€ the producers
using ih€ iniermediate productandlhe consumers 0J
the finalproducl lsuch as allos)both have iew op-
tions to secure subslitute goods.

Inlegrated mills were encumbercd by inilated
salaries, wages, and fringe benellls thatwere not
suslainable underglobal competiuon.Theconvoluied
baruaininq stances thatterminated in adramatc
breakdown incornmunications beiween laborand
management were laid oul ln 0reatdetailby Hoelrjn
his incisive book,,4rd Ire 1/0ff Finally Cane (1988).

4

Thetoundation lorhiqh sleelwages began in
WWll, when steelcompanies pirated each olhers'
skilled workers throuqh wage incentiv€s. As a resull.
the companies agreed, with som€ prompting lrom lhe
government, to develop a setot exp€riencF and skilF
related cate0oies. The 'Standard Hourt Wage Sc?l€-
had 35 riqidly delined iob classilications. which labor
!nions had avested nteresl in prolecting.

To stimulale produclion inlhe 1950s and 1960s.
Jlrmsdeveloped increasinglymorccomplexvrork
incentive plans. Thsse were based on the pinciple
lhat, atlu letfort laborcould eam wages approxi-
mately 35% higherthan base rales. Thrcsholds were
esiablished lor each process, includinq non_measur_
able lLoor and shop work, beowwhich only slandard
hoLldy rates wete earned. ll was also eslablished lhal
each ctew's perfotmance would be contrclled by a
single pace leadetwho woLtld receive an even higher
bonus nte. ndices ol Pay Perfomance (lPP), mea_
surirg chanclerislics such as linearl€el. thickness,
and metalluroica characte stics, w€re developed.
Theso required a large induslrial €ngineering b!reau_
cacy. Numerous tevlsions ollhese indiceswere
mad€ when new pToducls o r new lechnolooies werc
intrcduced. Thsse rcvisions res!lled in lrcquenl g ev_
anc€s ard slowdowns. The unionslooklhe stance
that ifcrews expe €nced drops in their bonuses, it
was management's lask to correctlhe problem.
Adapting and defefdino lPPs became an industial
engif€s/s nightmare.Illany plans in lhe commercial
products divisions worc so poorly desioned lhalthey
sornet imesyielded bonuses in excess 01100%.

Clearly, it was in the interest ol lhe unions lo
prohcl incentives by writifg language inlo laborcon-
tracts that made it dltficultfor managemenl l0 make
revisions wher new and more produclive capilalwas
introduced. lhiscrealedadisincent ivelor innovat ion,
particularly in the shaped products and specialcorn_
m€rcial otders dlvislons.

When the lhreshold oulpul lor incenlav€ pay was
set lo\4], as tendedlo be the caselrcm 1945_1965.
laborwas anx ous to maintain smooth op€rations and
industrial bTeakdownswerespeedllycorecled Bul
the pace ofoperations became more centrallyand
electfonically controlled, reducing ihe amountol
direct wo*er involvement in produclion. In addili0n.
incentive paythrcsholds were raised. Thus.lh€ odpul
ihat had to be attained to earn inc€niive paytended l0
be r€a ized ioward the end oflhe eiqht'hour tum

Experlenced crews were abl€ to qauqe eatly in
theiun whether the thresho d outputwould be at
tained. !f nol, no etfort was madelo maintain the pace
ol operaiions, norwould br€akdowns be r€paired.
This was mostollen lrue nthe commercial producls
divisions.lt occurred less frequenlly in ihe hi0hly
automated rol ing rnills. Jealo!slyguaded, inllexible



Tabh4

PdcdTan Shipped
AI Steel Nucor

1979 513.60 353.00
1983 s29.60 273.00
1987 521.00 29300
1990-91 518.30 36770
1992-93 (Est.) 521.20 304.84

206.70 211.30
269.10 175.90
263.80 188.90
300.40 236.00
308.60 211.74

185.52 62.37
161.91 38.06
128.12 45.56
116.29 47.21
121.31 40.13

V/PL

1 65 2.27
1.61 2.55
2.00 2.28
1.87 2.79
1.75 3.10

NOIE: Iabte cantaiB the stnl sectat anty lons an tnettic tors: 1992-93 eslinates t1t NUM wee made bv Ntcot s cE' F knreth ItE60n' and
wE coNaned into netlc tans v/PL . (sah s Pice Pet Tan t'latetialcosa / Lab1t cost
SAUECE: Paine-Vlebbet Erhibit llltl 3 67, 79, 72, and llN 3 12 att ave6ged

job classifications suslain€d by strong urions were
lesser obstacles to produclivily in the sheel, slrip, and
platedivisions. l t is notsurprising,ihereJors,lhatthe
greatest inrcads by non{nion minl-m lls, whlch oper-
ated more ralional laboFmanaqement systems, !!ere
made in ihe comrn€rcialproducls division. In addi-
tion, it was lechnologically easierlor tho minFmllls t0
gain afoothold in commerclalproducls than in the
higher-quality sheet and strlp markels.

[4ajor iniegratsd mills currently have proiit_
shaf ng plansthat ropros€ni a mole rationalapproach
lo wage incentiv€s. Howev€r, th€se plans werc slow rn
lheirdevelopmefl, and they stillrctain the old, cum'
bersome 0devance procedures thallond lo retard
conlin!ous innovati0n.

AtUrst, integrated nrills courllered marbt 6n'
croachment by ext€nsivo prlce shading and non-price
competition, maiily in the industrialprodlct markels,
such as shapes, pilinOs, nils, bars, pipe, and wirc. In
thls producl markettheyfaced a laruo number ol
buyers with ditferenlalmarket powot As noted ear"
lier, ma el opport!nities in indusi al producis,
coupled with new steefmaking technologies, fac li'
tat€d the enlry ol minl-mills intolhe industriaLpr0d-
uct ma*el. The mini-mills competed v€ry well, dLle l0
lowerlabor, energy, and capitalcosts and more effi_
ceni,less cumbersome, and owel p ced top man'
agernenl. As a rcsult, by 1991 almoslthe enlire in-
dusirialproduct markei was abandon€d by ihe inie-
oraled mlllsto domestic minl-mjlls orioreion produc-
ers, The large wriie-otfs forced on the iniegrated mills
caused a widening gap between the cosls olthe inte-
graled mills and the lowercosls olthe mini-mih.

SlBelmaking lechnologies
The integraled steelproduction proc€ss consists of:

L exlncting iron, that is, smelting iron oxide
ores into carbon-saturaied liquid ilon (hot melal);

2. refining ironlo liquid sieelbyih€ removalof
cafuon inthe basic oxygen prccess;

3. casting liquid steelinlo moldsto produce
slabs, blooms, or billets;and
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4. shaping these semiJ nished products jnto
markelab e finished ooods:plaies, hot slrip, ra s,
sneel, ano s0 0n,

The steelprocess is d vided intoiwo basic parts.
The front€nd ncludesihe production 0l iron (blast),
ihe productior olsheet (basic oxygen or BoP), and
continuous castin0. Theiirhhinq ord includes pri-
mary hot rolling cold reduction rcll ng, and strip
annealing and coating (incl!ding galvanDin0, orzlnc
coat ng, aluminizin0, plasiic coating, and laminating).

The chemicalcomposiiion oi steslproducts is
established al ihe retining (B0P)and ladle metalur0i"
cal stag6. Productivlyatthis stags depends,amonq
otherfactors, on ihe th ckress and width 0f lhe slab
produced at the casler Thethinnerlho s ab, theJewer
rolling slands are ne€ded to.educo lhe sLabto hot
strlp andlhen lo cold strip product. Nucorlses a new
2 lhickcasterthat procoss€s sabsto steelcoi ls ono'
tenth oJ an inchlhick withoul rohealino. The lalest
contifuous castorat USX Gary works, nslalled ln
1991, had to bo algned wilh an exlsting ro ling mill.
The caster prcduces slabslhal arc sovon and one-half
inches thick. LJndercerlain condilions, ihick€r slabs
can produce high€rqualilyflalrolledproducls.

i,4ini-mllls are recycling plantsthat melt pre_
heated or cold steelscrap ordirect rcduced iron (DRl
or sponge)in electric arc fufnaces (EAFs). The liquid
steelobtained ls verysimilariolhe l iquid produci of
the basic oxygen plocess excepi iorthe incteased
levelof impurilies (such as coppel chTom]um, nickel,
and lin)that is unavoldabl€ wh€n using scrap. In
mini-mills, the liquid steelis poured into casting
molds and processed jn a manner similar to that used
in the integraled sie€lmills.

[I ini'mill productiviiy parually depends on the
metallurgicalqualilyoithe scrap fed into the fumaces
and lhethickness ofthe slabsihatarc being cast.
Mini-mil lsarenot jusismallerconventional mil ls;they
represenl a significantly ditiereni industry with diffeF
enteconomic chaacte stics.In Table 3 and Table 4
we comparethe entire ll.s. steelindustrylo Nucoa,
the l€adinq minl-mill ptoducer



at Slabh ConlQctng
v/PL > 2 00818 0.0613
v/PL <2 0 0000 0.8569

Owing io varlous iechnoiogical constraints,
Nucof afd other mini-mills were originallyeslablished
to produce pr mari! commercia gade,lowerquality
steel. Because oflhe abserce ol a labof inlensive
frontend, the average sales price perton shipped was
lower lorihe mini'mills than lorihe inleqnted milis.

Mini-mills havesteadilyincreasedsteeloutput,
employment, and productive capacily. Prcductivity irl
the rnini-mils s almosl three I mes lhat oflhe con-
venlionalmih and has increased al a slightlylaster
rate lhan conventiona mills;80% for mini-m lls com-
pared to 73.4% forlntegraled mills L40st nolable is
thallhe mrni-m ills' capacity utilkation rate ln 1986
was almost 100% as opposedlo a62.2"/" rate inlhe
integrated mll ls. Relumslothemini-mi h' capita
averaged almost 20%, afd lhere were no losses-
even at the bottom oJ the 1981-82 recess on. Nof-
union €mployee componsation fof mini-mils was
lowerthan for iitegmted mils. However, when profit'
sharing bonuses were included, m ni-millwages were
within the range of inlegrated sl€e employee wa0es.
It is reasonable to lhinklhal non-un on lirms may
wanl lo otler rsasonable cornponsaton (includin0
frifoos) lo preempl unionization as sLrggested by lhe
corlhslable mafketshypolhesis (Baumol 1982).

Valuo Added over Payroll
In 1984, Singefard Lynch made a study oJ manufac-
luing in 92 Standard [4etropolitan Statisllca Areas
(SlVlSAs)overa 10-year p€iod. Thoyloufd thal, in
spite of cyclicallactols and ditteront pfoduct mixes
the ralio ot valuo added lo payro (V/PL)was a good
predictor of sxpansion orcoflaclion of manulactur-
ino capacityaid employment In a givon industry.
When the ratio exceeded 2.0, expansion occurred A
raiio ower or equalto 2.0 was associated wilh con-
lraction. h the Northwesl Indiana SNISA, sleelhad a
V/PL ratio above 2 0 d!rino alllhe expansion years
from 1958 to 1966. The U.S. steel industry had V/PL
values below 2.0 durifg 1975-1991, indicating con-
lraclion, whereas in the same period Nucorand rnosi
other mini'rnills had v/PL va ues above 2.0, indicating
expansion,

Tables 5 and 6 recordlhe proportion offirrns
with capacity rising or faling g ven theirV/PL ratios.
Forexample, in Table 5 the fumber.8437 indhales

that n lhe 15 yeals beiween 1975 and 1990, 84.4%
of mini mills inthe U.S. had V/PL atios exceeding 2 0
and simultafeously reported rising capacity over
time. Simjarly, in 5.8% oiallrecorded evenls where
miri-millfirnrs had V/PL ratios exceeding 2.0, pro-
duclive capabilily was declining. The rclationship
between V/PLand expansion or contraction is slalisti
cally sigfificant.ln a markel economy, such aslhe
Uniled Siates,l rms orplafls are ljkelyio belorced
out oflhe markel flheirV/PL ratios continue to de-
cline. As long as this condition prevails ln lhe U.S.,
fudher dowfsizlng orexit oJ inlegrated steelmills is a
reasonable prediction,

lJ.S. Eloclric Arc Fulnace (EAF)Plants and
Inleglaled Plalls. We aholested lhe V/PL hypolh"
esisJor individualpants. We idenlf ied 46 countes in
lhe lJ.S. where EAF plants were operated. SevelalEAF
plafh were r!n by iniegrated sleelcompan es, whle
otherc wero operaled by min -m ls. We corsu hd the
fourlatesl ssles oithe U.,5. Census of Manufactur-
/rr, The census doos notgive nlormalior on coun-
tiss with only ofe plant because of corfidenuality.
Thus Lake Couniy, ndiana, where lhere is on y one
smallEAE was omitted.

The V/PL rauos forthe Lake and Porter County
steelmils were 1.68 in 1972,1.50 in 1977,1.37 n
1982. and 1.42 n 1987. These ratios are associated
with corresponding declifes in productive capabiity.
Table 7 gives lhe numberand porcent ol counties in
each category Tho data showthat inilially n1972,
thorc worc nine counlies with V/PL ralios grealerthan
2.0 and l7 counties with V/PL ratios equalto or be.
low 2.0. Asiime progr€ssed, the number ot counlies
with ono orJewer plafts increased to 36, due to p ant
closings. By 1987lhere rernained on y 10 counlies
with more lhan one plant, and allsurviving pants n
those countios had V/PL ratios in excess 0f2.0.

Envircnrnenlal Considerallons
The 1990 amendmeni io ihe C ean A r Act may atfect
lhe production and consumption of metalurgicalcoke
used n blastfurnace planls and notatlectthe scrap-
usirg EAF plants. The li.S. Deparlment olthe nterior
estimaies thatthe additon ol189 newsubstances lo
the exhUng lisl ofcoflaminants, plus other ramifica-
lions olthe Act, wil resu I n lhe closure oifive lo

lablo 5
U.s. EAF (N=125)

v/PL>2 08437
v/PL<2 0 0636

0.0576
0.0351

Iabh 6
U.s.Inleqraled (N=88)

TableT
46 u.S. Cornliesw'lh EAF and olherMllls

Count ieswth only 1 or0 rn i ls

1972

I
1 7

1971

1 4
21

I982

6
1 0
30

1987
*CountEsM Pucent
l ot Morc MiIs Change

10 21.1
0 0.0

36 78.3

19.6
58.7
2 1 7

27.O
49.1
2 3 9

21.8
6 5 2



1975
1978
1982 83
1986-87
1992 93 (Esl.)

AVC
(1975"140)

2453
2480
2 7 1 3
2361
2 2 8 1

122 4
119.6
108.2
83.2
11.4

1271
134 5
155 2
1i8.9
2689

Table I
8rcak-EvenAnalysk: U-S. Sle€l Induslry

debt-to-equity ralio Thjs may have a iegative lmpact
on future sources ofcapita.I\rloreover a diminulion
oi sources ot cap tal may impair tlre introduction of
product-improving technologies, thus caus ng f!rlher
osses in market share.

The solulion adopled by integral€d mills was t0
shed al lor most ol theirshaped products and con-
centrate on the lr gh-p ce end oflhe sl€elnix
clade A sheet alrd str p, which sorne steel CE0s be-
ieved could or y be reliably produced bylhe smelt ng
and refin ng process assoclated with integrated mi s.
lfsuch s the case a new-possib ylemporary
equ ibr urn poiil irighl be reached by wei0hting
more heavilythe high-prhed end ofsteel n lhe aver-
age prcduct m x and operat ing a smal lnumber of
plafls close to iu lcapaclly. An examp e of slch a
slralegy s Inlands lrigh-tech planl in New Carlise,
ind ana. Whetherth s complex stralegy can be
ach €ved by al inteomted ml s in unprol€cted inler-
natona markets s, to saythe easl, uncertain.

Iqui l ibf ium Ma*ol Shares:
Mlni-mills vs, Inlegrated Plants
We argue thatthe survivalof lhe nlegrated m ls
depends on the abi ly ol the mi s lo accompllsh
severa tasks, They must select protlabe comblna"
l ions ofassots and oulpuls s!bjecl  to constraints
imposed by g oba mafkets. They must aso maintain
lechno og calsupeT ofty n lhe l r igh-qual i ty sheel and
sirlp market so as lo mainlain positve revenues ai
difterent capacities (an examp e is Inland's lN'TEK n
New Car lsle, a hloh end linishing mill, which may
eventLrally use inputfrom foreign plafls and mini
ml s). Integrahd m lls may hold on to ihe aulomob e
she€i markel lor qu le a while;it is a markel lhat min -
ml s are foi yet penelrating and may not as long as
more lucnuve markels exsl foT m nimils lhan auio-
mobi le sheel,  (Kenneth lvefson, NucoTs cha rman
and CE0, says 'Nucor produces high-qual i ty stee,
su lab e tor a mosl allapplicalians currenlly nol inter-
ested in autonobile skin [ilalics added) )

Another delerminant ol nle0rated ml s' survival
is the abi l ly to prce products competi i  ve y,  g vef the
high cosls oi downsiz ng, constra nts mposed by
labor contracts, and high cosls of intermed ate fac-
iors, such as energy and environmenta ly mandaled
improvements. F naly, surviva lor integlated mills
depends on their abilitylo stop lhe devaslat ng hem'
orrha0€ oi shareholders equjty, which n realdolars
fe lrom $14.92 billion in 1975 to $4.37 b lion n
1986

The ability ol min -m ls to d splace inl€graied
m h mav be handlcapped, however. The prce ol
hioh'densi ly lerrousscrap (GradeA bundles) is r is-
in0. Both rnini-mills and ifleqrated mils use scrap,
bul n di{lerent proportions (100% lor mifi milh

7Q2 87.8
89.9 142.7
71 8 52.2
66.2 57.8
53.6 56.9

eight steelmak ng shops and conlinuo!s caslers.
l l lore than hafof lhese mlh may be in Northwesl
ndiafa, because olthe low mposed produclion ceil_
ing ofconlaminants in thh reoion.

Break-Even Stralegies
Table 8 provides steelindustry dala for break"sven
analysh. These data nd catethat short-run totalcosts
are slatstically linear Planl ske helps dstem ne lhe
rale ol increase in total cosls, becauso I s relat€d to
the amouni oflixed costs incurred. TotalrevenLre,
howevsr, is not stalistica y linear.

ll appears ihat in 1978-79 lhe inlegrated slee
induslry was at an equ ibf um outpul earning normal
profits. Subsequenty, aggregate slee demand de-
cl nod. Equilibrium could have been reslored by eriher
rasing prices ior h gher'qua ity products, reducirg
tolal costs, or a comb nat on ot both. Tab e 1 ndicates
that steelwas noi successlul  n rais ng realpfces due
to externa malkel pressures, inc uding compelition
by min -mr h Reduciig cosls did not succeed either,
i f  spi te otsone smal l  concessions by labor.  The
equi lbr ium po nt coresponded to a per 'plant sales
levelthatwas Lrnailainable, even aller p ant closings

FuTtheT reduclions n demand tor iflegrated mill
products couped wlh greaterdemands on quality
iorced sleel to insia l lechnoogical ly more advanced
capital inafew planis.This maneuversigniiicantly
lower€d labor costs. ncreasing the perceniage 01
total costs accounted for by fixed costs, while s mLr -
taneousy attempt ng to reduce lotalcosls s a very
tricky maneuverfor a large orgafizaiion laced with a
multtude of advanced contraciual waoe, lrin0e, and
J nancia comrnitments. As witn€ssed bythe expei-
ence of nte!rated mj s, the maneuveT Tarey suc-
ceeds. (Gl!1, wh ch is atlenrpting asimllarieal may
as0 notsucceeo.)

lf one chooses downsiz ng that is, achievifg
equiibrium by lowe ng lxed costs per plani the
sale ol assels in a down markel may resu t in dastic
reductions oJ shareholde$' equily, increasing lhe
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versus aborl30% lor integraled mi l ls) .  Aso, scrap is
increasinq yde0nded by impufties and a loys.
(Higher0rade alloyed or coated sheet produces low-
ga0e scrap.)

The rising cosl olenergy, parliculary eleclrical
energy, harms m ni-mills. Al present, cosls forlnte
grated m ls tend lo rise fasierlhan eleclric costs,
This situalion s, however, sublectto chan0e. Produc
ton botllenecks may emerge n eleclric power, as is
the cas€ in the nodhwesl Urited Slates.

Envir0nmenlal controls0n scrap processin0
namely lhe expanded lst oftoxic materials if the
1990 Clean AirAcl-nray lncrease process ng costs.
F nancialconslraifls on new quality-orienled tech-
nolo0ies, such as developrnenl cosis associated wlth
adequate supp es ol  Direcl  Reduced lror (DRl),  wi l l
also incrcase mini-milh' costs.

Anotherlactor slhe exhntto whlch integraled
steelwi luse EAFlechno ogy, thus preempting mif  i -
m I mafket share. The progress in scrap quality con-
lro (monitoring, sampl ng, testing, afd seqre0alion
by g ant shredders)and in scrapyard aulornation wi
also affecl min -m lhi I litte progress is made lhey
willbo hafmed. n additon, improved energy-eflhient
scrap roJ ning and heating lechnolog es may be d lfi'
cult t0 mp ement

0ulpul l-lmlls on Mini-lvlllls
Currenty,lerrous scrap is abundant if the lJnited
Slates. More than 10 mil ion tons are exported and
realscrap pr ices have declned (s€e Tab€ 1).  A smal l
amount ot h gh-orade scrap is irnporled. t is also
eslimated that a most40o/" oi polentialsteelscrap h
nol colected. As p.ices rise, lhh scrap certainly could
be retrieved,

ll EAF melting becomes economically dom nafl,
scrap w ll have lo be supp emented by DR which is
needed lor dlutin0 conlarninanls in the scrap, Pro-
duclion of DFI requires specialked oxide reduclioal
lechno oqy. The economies of DRlstrongly depend
0n ihe ron content afd physicalcharacieristics oflhe
ron oreand on the cost of lhe reduclanl (fue ).

The faasible sources oi DRlare Venezuela, Bra-
zil, Soulh Airha and ihe Paciiic Rim. Hol briqueiled
ron (NBl)ls produced asiaraway as [4a aysia lran,
Indla, SaudiArabia, and hdonesia, among oih€rs.
Currenty,25 co!ntries pfoduce DRl, and capacity h
in excess ol  30 mi l ion ions. Venezuea has productve
capaciiy ir excess oi 6 rn llion lons, Ivlexico in excess
of 4 millon tons. In conlrast, the u.S. produces less
tlran halfa mi on tons ol DRl.

Ninely-lwo percenl ofsteelmaking grade DRI
production is gas-based with minirnal environmental
fa loul. The rernainder is coal based. HB prjces are
onlysliqhily higherthan scrap pric€s, varying from
$110 to rnoret l ran $200 perdel lvered melr icton. DRI
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technology is relatvely inexpensive and mobile. Un-
ike even t l re besl qual lyscrap, DBlhas no residuals;

thus, DR prlces are cornpaableto scap pnces
Worldwide produclive capacity is increasing al morc
lhan 16% per year, whereas capaciiy ulilizalion G
aboLrt64%.

At some point,  the Ll .S. wi l l l ikely be inlhe same
posit ion wth respectto DFlas i l  is nowwlh respecl
to oil. Foreign counlries with rch ore deposils will
build DR p ants, shipp ng the outputto EAF sleel
pants n lhe U.S. (possibly !nderioinl ntenationa
ownersh p, as s lhe case wilh o wells and refineries)
or shippin0 sem l inished producls lor U.S. l i ihh ng
operalions. Nucor current y uses about l50,000lons
ol0R ayear mported from the LJkraine, mainiy lor
flat-ro hd prcducts. The tirm aho contemplates bu d'
ing a coal based 0R plant in the Llnited States.

lmplications lor Noithtllesl Indiana
The prccediig analyss suggesls lhal, olherihings
being equal, integraled steelmaking may notsurvive
lhe competi t  on ot min -mi ls withoul malortechno-
ogicaland organkational restTuctuino. lt riay sur-
vive longest in nofthwesl Ind ana, due lo the area's
prcx mlty lo the [/]innesola-l/4ichigan iron rafges-
the on y remaining commercial irof deposits n lhe
cont nenlalu S. The only viab e corfpelitorto lhe
0real Lakes mil6 s lhe Sparrows Polnt plant near
Baltimofe, which can operate on imported high-grade
ifon ofe. The use of imported ore ls not ecorom cally
leasible for rorthwest lndiana mills, because even ii
they switch to high€r-grade ore lhere is an unecono-
m cal 18,000-ton load llmit per bar0e on the We land
Canal on lhe Sl. Lawrence Walerway.

Northwest lnd ana's integraled sleelmakers will
cont inue to exhibl  owercosls perton and greater
el tc iencythan oth€r u.S. locai ions uSX, wi ih ls
flagshlp n Gary was the on y lJ S ntegraled sleel-
makef wlh V/PL rai ios above 2.0 n 1984101990
(excepi lor 1986) Thrs may poslpone, butnol pre-
venl, ar nev lab e crisis

Th s Schumpeterian prooression lowards a criss
n U.S. steelproducton is expected to proceed more

[4inFmills, such as Nucor wil] reach a lwo-
mil on ton or greatercapacity per pant. n
lhe inleruen ng period, integrated steelmi s
may contlnueto hold an oulput-quality
advantagefinanced by jointveniureswilh
loregn prodLrcers. However as lhe r market
share s rcduced bythe 0roMh in produc
uon ol high-grad€ sheetafd strip by mlni
mills, integraled mills willgradua ly move
f!rlher away from lhelr economic break
even points, induc ng morelinancial



slrains which resul l  in pant cosures and
breakdowns ii supply.

Steelusers w llunr to importslo fill
the gap. 11pol i lcalpressures cause impoits
to be resl cled, price increases to sl€e
users may lurther rcducethe competiive
slance ol u S, manulacturing.

Bythe next century, most commercial
products will be manufaclured by mini-
nrills with high-grade scrap Gupp emented
by imporled DRI), a ong with imprcved
refinlng, ad e metalluruy, and rolling tech-
nologies. Illlni-mills with untapped lunds
and borowing powerwil 0radualy expand
inlo the ntegrated ml h'tradiUona sheel
nrarkets, underpricing integrated mills be-
cause of ower labor costs, morc flexib e
work tules, and more advanced techn0l0gy.

How likely is the foregoing scenario? Arethere
countervailing forces? Thete w llbe upturns ard re_
coveries in lJ.S. integraled sleel. However, iltlr0
presefl co!lse is iollowed,lhe outcome s Inevitable
s there aiechnologica route to pursue? one may
obserue the caveal lhal nvention is ollen a random
eventand no one can prcd ctfuture brcaklhfoughs
with cerlainly. However, given the known rale offoa-
sibe innovalion (as dislincl lrorn nvention), ws must
ol necessity rely on ll/hattechnology is currently in
lhe l€ralure. Thus, we concLude:

.  hnovat ion al  lhe t  nishin! end wl l lbe more
rcadily adopled by min -m lls.

. DR technology, scrap relrieval, and qua ily
controlarc likelyto s gnilicantly feduc€ or possibly
cancsltho advanlages ntegraied mlls hod over mini_
mlls in qual i ty sheel and str ip producuon

. Dirccl slee makino (DS), a possibh advanced
lechnology of iror-makifg for inl€grated mi s, is
hi0hly queslionable and st ll in its intancyt as po nted
oul by [,4. Ho owaly (1991), it may nol be economi'
caly feasible.

.  The f inanclalburder ofcomplel€ technoog cal
reslructur ng olthe steel-mak ng process may not be
suslaifable by inteOraled mills without larue infusons
oi publiclunds because ofa huge overhang ol past
losses and a laroe debt burden.

We may ask, willexisiing integrahd mills in
northwest Indiana be replaced by mini mills in ilme?
That is will northwesl Ind ana felain ls steel-mak ng
position, albeil with a newtechnology? ll ls diiJicultto
give a caiegoricalanswer, one way or the other, How_
ever, the lollowing considerauons apply.

0ptimal l0cations for min -m lls have dislinctly
ditferent chaaclerislics than optimal locations l0r
integrated irillsites, which are locaied acrosslr0m
the imn range. M ni-mills can locaie in any areawllh
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an adequate supp y 0f scrap and power-which
means almostanywhere in the ljn led States. [4ore
over, becaus€ oltheir reatively srnallsze afd porl
ablity, mif i-milh can locate where el€clric rales,
taxes and health care cosls are low, where laboris
nol lkely lo be uf ion zed, afd where scho astc lest
scores are hiqh. Inlhe past,labor migrated to rnetro-
po tan areas wherc the planls were located. Now
plants m grale to ruralaTeas wherelhe non-union
wo ers are. At presenttherc are 87 m ni-mills opeF
ated by 66 compan es that produce steel in 36 slates
in the conlinental{J.S. and Hawail.

Moreover, Table 4 showsthat integrated nrills
(excludino USX)have alta ned a V/PL of more than
2.0 on y once in lhe entire per od duing the fasl
global upt!fn in steel in 1987. Thls prompled mod-
en zat on in severalplants, which !nlortunatey did
nol cont nue. We suggestthatthe advantage meltino
mi s ho d overlheir  compet lors ls not low non-union
waoes but innovation and techiologyr lhe way inno-
vat on is rnanaqed and th€ way aborand manage-
mentare compensated. The u.s.  steel induslry w l lbe
saved nol by government, bui by a return to basic
sconomics, by nking employee componsaton to
marginal producl. such compensaton causes gains
and ossos to be shared equitably amonO labor, man-
agement, and asget owners. t is doubtlulthatthe
current torfiat ol the labor contracl in inl€grated slee
car be adapted lo m ni-milloperaliors in norlhern
nd ana,

Wo do noi pred ctwllh absolul€ corlai.rtythal
nonhwest Indiana steelm lh w lbocome dinosaurc
on the lake. A good example ot nteoraled steelinoe-
nulty in meotrng the min -m lcha enoe h l i lard's
and B€thl€hem's upgrad ng ol bilht casterc to pro'
duce high"qua|ly bars. However, considering thal
81% of advancod slee-makin0lechnologiesareot
ioreign o g n and ihat the u S needs new innovalion
and lechnologylorsurvival we would b€ seriously
remiss il we were lo iqnore lhe possibilily lhal our
long"run analyss mioht proveto be accurale,

Epl logue
Ashrink ng markel for sleelslreeis (bolh cold-rolled
and coated)and agrowing markeilor structura
grades (buidings, roads, and bridges)w llaccelerate
ashittlo mlni-mills based 0n electrc arc furnaces.
EAF expansion could siimulate 0roMh in the ai ng
I!,lifnesoia lt4 chiqan iron ore ran0es, which could
supply DRlto mini  mi ls.

l\loreover,lhe iron ranges could also provide
iron ore concentratesto coal-based reduction plaits
located nexttoihe benelcialion units, thereby elinri-
nat ng both ihe expensive pelletzinQ step and the
blastfurnace-BoF complex and poss bly reviving
steelproduclioi ii the Midwest. Reduclani coaicould
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be shipped from Wyominq or Monlanaon astraighl-
line nilroadlrack ai low tmnsportation cosls lo l\lin-
nesota, e iminating poient al shodaoes and incrcasing
costs lrcm !ncertain supplies ofnat!algas.

As the produclon oI EAF steelincrcases,ore
redlction plants wilexpand to compensatel0ra
shoriageof domeslicsleelscrap. Increasedavailabil-
ty ol domestic DRlmay improvelhe qualily of EAF-
produced steel, enhanclng the U.S. competilive
stance in qlobalmarkets. Accordinoio the Centerfor
theStudyof American Bu6iress, "lJ.S. mlni-nrill pro_
ducefs are anon0lho lowesl-cost producers if the
wo d" (Burnham 1993). As indicated inTable 1, com'
binsd LJ.S. iniegrated and EAF steel produclioi has
besn increasing as ashars olworld st€eloutput. lf
ths scenario as presontsd s followed, iufther in-
crcasos could be expe encod. HoweveI ths po itical
leaslbil ly oi thls scenat o was not investigated.
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lndiana Business Research Center
PUBLICATIONS

The f0llowing publications are available from the Indiana Business Research Center:

Census '90 0uick Release Beports

PL #1 - lndiana Counties/Places
PL#2 - Indiana Townships by County
PL#3 - Indiana C0nsus Tracts by County

'For diskott€ ofd€rs, please indicate formatchojcesl
.31/2 ot 5 l l4'
. Double Densiiy or Hioh Density
. Worksheei or ASC ll Print File

Selocted Social and Economic Dala from Summary Tape Files 1 and 3

STFI #1 - Countles and Places $15.00 (+.75 tax)
STFS #1 - Countles $25,00 (+1.25 tax)
STF3 #2 - Cltles $38.00 (+1.90 tax)

Technical and Resoarch Rooorts

TF 91-l The Eifects of Population Stalistics on Fed6ral Funds Dlstrlbution $5.00 (+.25 tax)
TF 91-2 Methodology olthe 1988 Series of Indiafla County Population Plolectlons $5.00 (+.25tax)
RR 92-l Populatlon Changes by Bace in Indiana 1980-1990 $5.00 (+.25tax)

Sond rcquests lot orders tor Indiana Businoss BSsgarch Cont8r
ATTN:ll. Shackoltord
Sohoolol Buslness, Suil€ 4018
Indiana t nlversily
lodiana0olis, lN 46202'5151

Please makecheck ormoney ord€r payabl€ toi Indlana tlllver$ly.
ordes nust be prepaid. All,w 2-4 weeks tot dallvery.

Plus. ..

The 1992 lndiana Faclbook

368 paqes,4 s€clions, tables, charts, graphs. ISSN: 0886"330X, paper $44.95 + shipping & handling'

PRINT
$7.00 (+.35 tax)
$7.00 (+.35 tax)
$7.00 (+,35 tax)

DISKETTE'
$10.00 (+.50 tax)
$10.00 (+.50 tax)
$10.00 (+.50 tax)

orderfrom: orderDepanmenl
Indiana Universily Press
601 Nodh Morlon Streel
Bloornington, lN 47404-3797

0rcall: 1-800-842-6796

tShhpin0 & handlinq
UPSj$3.00 l0rinsi book+.75 for each additional book.
(Nol avajlab e lorCanada or P.0. box addresses.)

4r, C/assi $2.00 tor iirst book +.75 ior each addiiionalb0ok.
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